
Welcome to Havana Bar.

Linger over coffee, cocktails and light
Cuban fare as you are immersed in a bit

of Cuba’s gloried past… 

Inspired by Old Havana. 

Enjoy!

¡Buenos Días!
Good Morning!

cuBan coffee
The best coffee this side of Havana.  ¡Que rico!

cafecito   
espresso whipped with sugar

cortaDito   
cafecito with a touch of milk

café con lecHe   
cuban coffee & hot milk

italiano coffee
It’s okay, we’re all friends!

espresso   

DouBle espresso   

cappuccino  Available in Regular and Grande  

café latte  Available in Regular and Grande  

mocHacHino  Available in Regular and Grande  

fresH-squeezeD oJ     
Add a little sunshine to your morning. 
This “jugo de naranja” will have you smiling in no time!

Enjoy complimentary Cuban food.
Served fresh daily.  

Breakfast through lunchtime.



Have fun, amigos. But drink responsibly while you’re at it, okay?

¡refrescante!
Refreshing!

cocktails   
Talk about the spirit of Old Havana!

Havana especial (frozen or on the rocks)   
10 cane rum, maraschino liqueur and 
fresh pineapple juice 

moJito 
bacardi limón, fresh lime, mint and sprite 

papa DoBle (frozen or straight up) 
bacardi rum, grapefruit juice, maraschino liqueur
and fresh lime juice 

cuBan iceD tea 
bacardi 8, bacardi razz, bacardi superior,
fresh lime juice, cointreau and coca-cola 

la Buena viDa (frozen or on the rocks) 
bacardi limón, orange juice, pineapple juice 
and grenadine 

Jupiña amor 
stolichnaya, jupiña pineapple soda and fresh lime juice

Daiquiri clÁsico (frozen or on the rocks)
bacardi superior, fresh lime juice and sugar

cuBa liBre DoBle especial   
bacardi superior, coca-cola and fresh lime juice 

cerveza  
That’s ‘beer’ in any language, my friends!

various international Beers 

cuBan soDas   
Not to worry - we have the Americano versions, too!

Jupiña    coco solo    quinaBeer

caWy Watermelon    materva yerBa mate

zero-proof BeBiDas   
All the f lavor without the alcohol. ¡Que delicioso!

poncHe Havana 
pineapple, orange and lime juices with grenadine

virgin Daiquiri
strawberry, mango, banana or raspberry
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